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¢orresponbence.
"l CRACK a' AND OTIER "SIOTS."

To the Edilor ofteiC CANAnAx SPoaRTMAx AND
NATliRaaT.IST:-

" It is generally the mistaken Liea o those
wlo arc no judges of siootinag, thant if a amai
kills a certain itumber of tiaes wvithlout imlisq-
inag, le is to Le put downî ais a firsi-rate shot;
and tiant anaother person, bcauie le has been
sein to mllise, is to bc considered ns ls in-
ferior'."-Col.. [[AwKEaa.

Tihere is, no doulbt, a large amiîoint of
charlatanrv in fhie preteitions of a soi-disat
' crack siot," ania illustration of whici I mîay
supeaddi to tei cases alluded to n your last
iapression. I knew agentleman, in England,
wlo wvas said never to iiiss a shot; and lae
never, or "l hardly ever," allid. But then hiis
inod>s operandi was as follows: le rarcly
puilled trigger on a hird at a grater distance
thai froma 30 to 40 yards, and lie scarcely ever
even ained at a bird thait tlew away to the
righat. I refer now to Partridge-slootinîg, and
I need not say, tiant a veay ordinary marksmnan
oaughIt seldoim to miss a bird flying straigIt
away fromi hii, or to lis lef, at 30 yards. I
knew another gentieaniaî, a distinguished
Sportsman, wlio, although an excellent shiot,
did, and not aitreqnenItaly, rail ta bag a bird lae
sRiot at; but, his style was somaiewhat diferent.
He had a keeper always at lis elbow wihl a
seco i glu, and, iaving brouaglat down lhis
birds;rigJht and luft, withe the first, the second,
one or Lanacaster's No 1, with steel barrels, was
placed in his hanids, and le often bagged a
second irace, yenerally a third hird, fromt one
covey. An excellent test of' acenaracy of aii
maay he demaauonsatrated in the Ol Country by
paiying a visit, in a bout, to the caves rith
whicl the rock-bond coaist of Kerry, Irclaiiil,
is indented, anai hich are the liaunts ofseals,
of imany varieties of* wiild-fowl, and Rock-
pigeons, Columtba livia. Seni a an in a
spare boat into oael of these caves, and the
pigeons, callkd alse Sea-pigeons, wvil] fly ont
with imieteori-like rapidity; and ta drop them as
they wing thir way toîvacds you, wd'li put to
the prool the accuracy of your eye and the

stenaiiess or vonr nerves. Ilow different and
low superior this l sport to the ail mist
mnehanical process uf firing ILL tie sane birds
from n traip. ipropoas i trit5aipsootiiig, I once
saIw an ueiilr of ichool hys in a ill, in

gand, somge vit gains in their lands, and
soie witl baskets. I s4topped to watch tien,
and futind that they were annt to Pîngagve in a
pigeona-slhootinig match. A brd ia< trapped
the word ias given ; th thetrap was sprung; the
pigeon was ona the wing ; agin was disciuaged;
and downl camle hie bird, wounaded, as .I sup-
posed, fir it lay tlu tterinig on flte grouidil. 'Fte
my astonisliment, iowever, a Loy rani.p,
seized the pigeon, and trapped it ayain.
Explanation: the nhappy h ird had a hnlg
slendtuer strinig attaueli to its Ieg, adl wh e il
was not hit, it was putlled dnwa,and sumblmiitted
to another ordeal. Stic is sport as somie
deine the tern I V. CLEMEmT.

Peterboro, Febaraiy 20, 1882.

A ROY'S ENCOUTTER W [TTI A BEAU.

Sin,-The following true accouait of ai
adventutre with a ear may bc of intereit tu
yourl renders. li August lait, a Loy about.
twcIve yearns 'f aIge, living withinî sevena muiles
fromt this place, started for hie woods une
morning in sarche of lis taitler's cows. le
hlai witha imlat a shut-gun, and was accWis-
panied by a dog ; lavinîg entiered the woods a
short distance, tle dog, wiieh had hitherto
kept close tu his leaeds, boiaunied sudienly away
and was soci losit to view. Thinking there
ias gaie aial, lie tollowld as fast as lais
short legs and the buses would permit in the
direction flea dog hal taken. On reachinîg
ai place wliere the uailgnrowti wais thick and
tangled, ail animal risuhaed pliast hiiii at aI speedl
too great to enable lin tu sec whaat it was ;
lie then becamie alarmaîed ait began ta bat a
retreat, and well lie did su, for at tils aamoamienat
Le uigy visage ofb a la npproacled. Between
Iriglt, and aIl desire to geL loame, (jauat tiei,)
the boysaccecded in reachingi aimoreopen space
belbre Briaa caiglt niap to llm. He dhen
turaned arouind and as lier Iladyilip raiied tu
give him a fond eibrace, flac little ftllow
dasidc thegun into ler face, laîviig forgotten in
the exciténcît of the moment t.hat it wa'ais loaded.
This seemaed ta disconcert the bear a little, and
the youth started to run ina another direction,
but was ainost iInmeîaadiately puarsuaed. laving
ta scraible over a large ieilock lg tlhe lbark
gave way and hi rolled over, beimig partly


